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DDMS P. OBUL REDDY PUBLIC SCHOOL

CLASS :VI                                                                                                                          MONTHLY LOG JULY( 2024-25)                    No of Working days: 24 

Class Teachers: Ms. Rachana, Ms. K.Sreedevi , Ms. Pragathi, Ms. V.Tanuja and Ms. Zakia Sultana                                                                                                

Name of Subject & 
Subject Teacher Lesson / Topic

Activity/
Experiment Material Required Teacher’s Demonstration Additional Information Relevance of the topic to real life

ENGLISH
Ms. Zakia 
Sultana
Ms.V. Tanuja 
Ms. Seema 
Sharma

(Lit)Poem: -"The Old Horse 
Dobbin".(C.B) unit 2 : Nature's 
bounty. Role play interviewer and 
a tree, writing a speech, DIY bird 
feeder, subject and predicate, 
subject -verb agreement. 

Role play : Pair activity - 
Interviewer and the tree. Two 
students and a model tree.  

A pair activity: *Students can 
bring a small sapling or dress up 
like a tree or make a card board 
tree and* two students. 

The teacher explains the students 
about the importance of  the 

trees and asks to enact the role 
play of a tree and the interviewer.

Oxford educate and 
animated videos and audio. 

Students appreciate the poem 
and learn to love and take care of 
the old animals. They  spread 
environmental awareness in their 
neighbourhood and community. 

II LANGUAGE: 
TELUGU 
Ms. Madhavi
MS.Chandrakala  
Mr. Vijaypal 
Reddy

    Ls - 3. వరం 

  

    Ls - 4. లఖ 

       నచర  

"వ ా  సంబం ం న య ల ,

అటల , ా తప  పడవల పదర న.

  జ వృ  ెం న య తల 

గ ం  వరణల .

 నచర  ామ ఖ త గ ం  

వ క ంచడం."

ాఠ  ప సకం

ాన ాటల

ాన ాటల  ా ంచడం.

లఖల  ా ంచడం.

నచర  ెప డం.

పకృ  మ క ంచడం.

నచర  ,లఖల  పట ఆస  ంచడం.

ధ ర ాల లఖల  ర క ంట ర .

వరప  అనుభ త ల  అ ా ార .

నచర  ాయడం అల ాట  

ేసుక ంట ర .

II LANGUAGE: 
HINDI
Ms. Meena 
Ms. Vijaya 
Bharathi

पाठ – 4

काम या आराम

पाठ – 6

चाँद ने माँ से कहा
(क वता)  

याकरण –सवनाम, उपसग – यय,

लगं 

‘ छा  से अपनी पढ़ाई के वषय म 

एक समय – सा रणी बनवाई जाएगी I

छा  से पूणमासी से अमाव या तक 

आकाश म धीरे–धीरे घटत ेहुए चाँद 

को अपने नोटबुक म  च त करने के 

लए कहा जाएगा I  

हदं  नोट बुक ,

कलम,

रंगीन प स स 

 

 

श का पाठ म आए हुए नए श द  के 

अथ समझात ेहुए वषय – व तु को 
समझाएँगी I

श का व ान के े  म होनेवाले 

नव योग  के उदाहरण देत ेहुए  

क वता को समझाएँगी I

श का य – य मा यम से  

प र म के मह व से संबं धत 

व डयोस दखाएँगी I

श का माट बोड पर चं यान 

मशन क  वी डयो दखाएँगी I

छा  अपने हर – एक काय को सोच 

समझकर , प र म करके सुचा  प 

से  करना  सीखगे I   

छा  व ान के बढ़त ेचरण का मनु य 

क  सोच पर पड़ने वाले भाव से 

अवगत ह गे I

MATHEMATICS:
Ms.NEELAM 
MAJHI
Ms. D.GAYATHRI
Ms. R RANJANI    
MS. C L USHA 

Chapter - 3              Playing with 
numbers (continuation)                 
Chapter - 4                 Basic 
Geometrical Ideas

Types of lines by paper folding
*Colour papers (4)            *  Glue          

*Sketch pen(2)         * Lab Activity 
Book        

Teacher will explain the types of 
lines - Parallel, Perpendicular, 
Intersecting with the help of 
paper folding activity.

A line is the fundamental element 
in all drawings.

Lines on maps and navigation 
systems guide us from one point 
to another.
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SCIENCE
Ms. D S P V 
NAGALAKSHMI
Ms. K. SREEDEVI
Ms. RACHANA       
Ms. TRIVENI

Components of food Test for starch, fat and protein
*Cooked rice, *chips, 
*groundnuts

The teacher will demonstrate the 
test for starch and proteins

Vitamins and minerals are 
essential for bodily functions such 

as helping to fight infection, 
wound healing, making our bones 
strong and regulating hormones. 
Vitamins and minerals can cause 

toxicity if consumed in large 
amounts.

Our body uses water to sweat, 
urinate, and have bowel 
movements. Sweat regulates 
body temperature when you're 
exercising or in warm 
temperatures. You need water to 
replenish the lost fluid from 
sweat. You also need enough 
water in your system to have 
healthy stool and avoid 
constipation.SOCIAL SCIENCE

Ms . Pragathi 
Reddy                
 Ms. A.Rohitha   
Ms.K.Anuradha. 
Ms. K.Vijaya 
Durga, Ms.
Srivani K

Revision for PT2,Geo L 2 Globe: 
Latitudes and Longitudes History 
L2 Hunting -Gathering To 
Growing Food

Draw and label the heat zones of 
the Earth . Students will draw 
stone tools in their CW.

*A-4 Size sheet , *Colour pencils .

Teacher will explain about the 
Latitudes and Longitudes and the 
heat zones.Teacher will explain 
old stone Age, Middle stone Age 
andNew stone Age and the lives 
of the people during those 
periods 

Teacher will explain the 
important heat zones of the Earth 
.Teacher will share information 
about the invention of the wheel 
and discovery of fire 

students will learn to calculate 
time of a place . Teacher will 
share the information about how 
early humans learnt to build 
shelter and domestic animals

III LANGUAGE: 
TELUGU 
MS. N. Aruna
Mr. Anil kumar

Ls.1.ఇల  

అ ాల

Ls.2. మనమం  

ఒక ట - యం

అచు ల ,  హల ల మధ  

ధ  లను  గ ంపజయ ట.

ఏ ై   ఒక ేశభ   ాటను 

ా ంచుట.

Text book

ేశభ  

ాటల ప సకం 

బ మ ల ఆ రం ా

 సరళ ప లను 

ప ం , 

ా ంచుట.

ేశ భ  య  

ాగయ కం ా ా

 వ ంచుట.

ేశ భ  ట 

ె

 కథల , య ల , 

ప లను 

చదువమ

 ంచుట

ేశం సం  ాట ల  ే ిన 

అమర ర ల ా  ెల సు  

అ నం ార . 

ేశభ  ట ాటల , ప ల , 

య ల  , 

కవ లను ర ార .
III LANGUAGE: 
HINDI
Ms. Amita
Ms. Saroj नए श द बनवाए 

जाएँगे | श द  के 

च  बनवाए जाएँगे |

आ,इ तथा ई क  

मा ा का योग 

समझाया जाएगा |
नए श द  का 
उ चारण 

समझाया 
जाएगा |

आ,इ तथा ई क  

मा ा वाल  सं ाओं 
क  व तुओं को 
दखाया जाएगा |

मा ाओं का योग
सीखगे|नए श द 

बनाएँगे, उनके अथ जानगे|  

SANSKRIT: 
Mr. Vijayapal 
Reddy

LS-2 Shabdaparichayaha-II पु तकाधा रत पाठाः च ा ण श द प रचयः श दाधा र च  दशनम ् उ चारणा यासम ्
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CO-SCHOLASTIC   
ART  
Mr. Harikrishna p.no-4 Bird,p.no-6 Scenery,spl-

Flag& Freedom Fighter Activity
ART-Bird, Scenery and SPL- FLAG 
AND FREEDOM FIGHTER ACTIVITY

*White A-3 size paper, *black 
sketch pen, *crayons/ *colour 
pencils/ *water colour 
cakes/*poster colour 

The teacher will demonstrate 
practically &explains step by step 
drawing and colouring bird, 
scenery and SPL- FLAG AND 
FREEDOM FIGHTER ACTIVITY

Interaction between students and 
the teacher about the art work. 

Children gain the knowledge of all 
types of art and the materials. 
They learn the value and 
importance of the National Flag 
and why it was created and its 
role play in our life and history.

AI
Mr. Mallikarjun

Overview of AI
Inferkit AI App for Content 
Generation

*Browser with Internet 
Connection

Teacher will show how the 
content is generated based on 
the given keywords by using the 
inferkit AI app

Grade 6 AI Text Book
The impact of replacing the 
content writers by AI Applications

MUSIC:
 Ms. KATYAYANI, 
Mr.Vidyasagar 

Bharat pyara desh hamara 
patriotic song 

To write about any historical 
place of India 

Nil
To teach the lyrics and tune of 
the song vocally 

This song describes about how 
self-sufficient India is also 
mentioning about Unity in 
Diversity

Students learn about Gold Mines, 
Reserves, Main Crops grown in 
India  and importance of 
Himalayas

DANCE: 
Mr. Shivaraj

BHARATHEEYAM - Namo namo 
Bharthambai & KUCHIPUDI 
NATYAM

Practice dance skills Nil Teach the steps
Learn and practice Namo namo 
dance, Kuchipudi- 4 steps and 5 
mudras of asamyutha hasthas. 

Realise value of our country and 
Independence Day through 
dance,

HPE:
Ms Naga Laxmi Exercises

Basic Exercises for toning of the 
body.

Nil Commands and Instructions Benefits of Exercises
Students realise the importance 
of yoga and practice exercises 
daily

SPECIAL EVENTS 15/07/24 (Mon) - Smt .Dr Durgabai Deshmukh Jayanthi, 19/07/24 (Fri) - Investiture Ceremony 

EXAMINATIONS Periodic Test -I ( VI-XII ) Dt : 06/07/2024 To 12/07/2024

COMPETITIONS 03/07/2024 - CCA - Quiz (VI-VIII) ,24/07 /2024 Kabaddi (B) / Volley Ball (G),31/07/2024- Nukkad Natak (VI-VIII)

HOLIDAYS 17/07/2024 (Wed) - Moharram, 29/07/2024 (Mon) - Bonalu


